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ULU1~i1TUS.

Vot can't joli>' me

Tiini says hie wvill II get that dipflia or lose a
leg." 1le bas already left his order, and the car-

l)enter is hard at work.

Georgie bas lately revised the rules for Commii-
bia'ýs national gaie. Tite principie changes are
as follows i . lie Wbo Catches shaîl al1SO per-
forai te ftinctions of third base. 2. If the
catcher mnisses the bazil, a riiiner may came
honte with inîpunity. î. Hcrecafter tbe gine
shahtl consist. of ten innings insteacl of nine.

The labor cîuestion-1 Iow mucb bave you re-
v'iewed ?

Who cauglit the base-ball on the nase ?
W~ho like hbk. fout-liall captain blows ?
W\ho at lacros.ie bis talent shows ?

Bill Nye.

%Vho teases j oc most every nigbt ?
Whlo i'jth MNcG-i-:-n hi a fight ?
And paisied biin wîîh lert andi righit ?

Not Bill Nye.

WXho from bis rouin was forccd ta roam ?
W'ho (li it %vitb a1 bitter groan ?
But Said îis ell ; 1«in îlot alon,

l'oor 'Mickie.

%VhJo hired a suite of rooms next thoor?
WVho spread no carpets on the flor?
But at sîich cruel treatmient. swore,

Nul. Mickiu.

Itis no longer Trilby's foot o'r Triiby's 0112cr
font, but- Trilby's flaring necktie.

Ptinjab) (tii ,hîoc iiuercba-ni>-Slioi% nie your
sneaks?

lie n'as fini iiediately ushered ta tbe l>ack door.

A clieur grecied WVilly the other day mlien lie
entcrcd ciass (thînugh a little late> with bis )iair
no longer pieTid near tbe middle.

Couînmient porter house Gookin ?
Ohi ires bmans GeQorge.

WantedA second. téamii.

A lost inheritainre-ttiie of bs-altan

A Coînedy of r-,trors-Sundlay's gante.

Stoleni--foutr b:tses.

A strange philological rennrlz n'; madIe on tbc
wordï " refege." A carrefîti Student noticed ils
clo3e connection with the phrase '"you're an egg"
contracted.

Walter says hce'd ruh on nieither the Conserva-
tive nor Liberai ticket, but lie %wouhi on a rail-
roatl ticket.

Vandy is making rapid strides towards perfection
aI bowling. GootI wishes.

C-tsar the II is bis naie, cwd pi-ior hc tvas
Albert.

Tite friends of Patir Haze satw with regret bis
developmient into at c/eZdy swell.

The bard-est hit in the recent hall gane n'as the
umpire's Mien he sliouted " If you don't kep
quiet, l'il put bath of you oin the grand stand.*'
AntI forthwith there w'a' excocding, greai q1uiet.

IEvert the l1-.11 is an strike," said the joker.
"ves, repiiecl Bill, "arntI the dlock is fasIille."

The Cornwall wingman may "'tri1 p the lighi.
anaic"but lie shoubli not trip ont the foot-bail

fiel.i.

A cail down-Conie off the roof.

A popuilar dutic -" 'Ne wort't go honte till
i-norning," by Mt\cK. andI 011.

NW.-altz-." A iîwidnighît rcvcl." MNusic by
A. T-b)-n and. J. L-c-y.

Tite trecs go on vacation ibis )-car before the
Students-thcy be.gani kearli. Some days ago.

Several of our bae ]lers. arc ini difficulty, with
the Society for the I>rcvenîion of Cruelty Io
Animais. Tite offence charged is Ilcatching
flics."


